Exploitation of Herbivore-Induced Plant Odors by
digitized bathymetry of the west coast ofVancouver Island and F. Henry for advice on radiation boundary conditions. This research was sponsored by the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada. 7 May 1990; accepted 1 (1) (2) (3) . Only a few investigators (4) (5) (6) have suggested active interactions between herbivore-damaged plants and the third trophic level of insect parasitoids and predators. There are many examples of these insects being attracted to plant odors (7) , but only recently have studies indicated an active involvement of plants (5, 6 ). Dicke and co-workers presented the first convincing evidence for an active release of volatiles by herbivore-infested plants that attract natural enemies of the herbivorous attackers (6) . As yet, no herbivore-specific factor that induces characteristic changes in plants, used by foraging entomophagous insects, has been pinpointed.
It is common that parasitic wasps learn to respond to specific odors that are associated with their hosts (8) . The often observed flexibility in these responses has been attributed to the variability in space and time of reliable cues that may best guide the wasps to available hosts (9 In flight tunnel trials, females of the parasitoid C. marginiventris are attracted to the odors emanating from a complex of host larvae feeding on corn (Zea mays L., var. "Ioana sweet corn") seedlings (10 (12) . Gas chromatographic analyses of methylene chloride washes of the traps revealed the consistent presence of eleven compounds (Fig. 1) . The first four most volatile compounds were identified as leafy aldehydes, an alcohol, and an acetate, commonly found in the leaves of many plants (13) . The remaining compounds were, except for indole, all terpenoids.
All the identified compounds are released by the caterpillar-damaged seedlings and not by the caterpillars themselves nor by something in their feces or other by-products (14) . Additional volatile collections, however, revealed that the larger terpenoids, particularly ot-trans-bergamotene, (E)-,B-farnesene, and (E)-nerolidol, were only released by leaves that had been damaged by caterpillars for several hours. Plants subjected to caterpillar damage for 2 hours released the larger terpenoids only in minute amounts immediately afterward. The following day, however, large amounts of these compounds could be detected (Fig. 2) .
Fast growing plants like corn (14) .
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show up in the observation that artificial damage alone :rpillars are ac-does result in the release of some terpenoids Peak numbers (Fig. 3) and shows that the regurgitant by id compounds itself did not elicit attraction. The results enstsandad (n-strongly indicate that the observed plant response is greatly enhanced by the feeding of BAW caterpillars. It involves not only attack, how-damage, but requires a factor in the regurgi-)ressions will tant (most likely in the saliva) ofthe caterpil-)n of carbon-lars as well. Whether this factor involves We suspect enzymes, microorganisms, or something )y corn seed-else has yet to be determined. igainst herbiWe also found that volatiles collected lity and high from BAW larvae feeding on com were :hem reliable attractive to the parasitoid when applied on )f hosts for a piece of paper (14) . An equivalent syntheten more reli-ic blend containing all 11 compounds was is specific for attractive as well (14) . Response depended es. This was on an insect's experience: females that had experienced BAW caterpillars feeding on rpillars were corn (16) responded more to a natural blend eedlings for 2 than to a synthetic blend. Females that had ng the same experienced only a synthetic blend respondere damaged ed equally well to the synthetic and natural whereby the blend (14) . s was roughly It is clear that experience plays a major ally damaged role in the behavior of the parasitoids (16), e undamaged and the preference for the terpenoid-releasregurgitated ing plants may have been learned during the BAW cater-preflight experience. Again, this demonorning, vola-strates the highly flexible host-searching be-)ur treatment havior exhibited by these insects that allows differences in were found alyzed by gas yses concerning plant defensive strategies should consider how plants can safeguard themselves against severe herbivore injury by attracting predators or parasitoids (18) . The terpenoids are reliable cues for the parasitoids because they are closely associated with herbivore damage and they are released even during the frequent pauses in eating by the caterpillars (Fig. 2) . We do not yet know whether the induced reaction is limited to the damaged sites, or whether it is systemic as has been shown in other studies (19, 20) .
Our results indicate an active release of chemicals by plants that is exploited by hostsearching parasitoids. It is likely that the terpenoids and indole are involved in other types of interactions as well. They may, for example, act as oviposition deterrents for herbivorous insects searching for sites to deposit their eggs or function in communication between plants (20, 21) . More knowledge about the injury-dependent production of airborne semiochemicals by plants may point to new possibilities for biological control of pest insects.
(PLC) activity. A variety of receptor-PLC coupling systems are modulated by bacterial toxins, aluminum fluoride, and analogs of guanosine triphosphate (GTP) reagents that are believed to modify the actions of guanine nucleotide binding proteins (G proteins). As a result, it has been suggested that these hormones modulate PLC activity by a G protein-mediated mechanism (3). In con-
